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Democratic County Committee.

The menibeisot theDemocratic County
Committee are hereby notfied that a
meeting will take place at the Tarbell
House, in Montrose, on Monday the 18th
day of April at 2 o'c. P. M. It is earnest-
}, ?quested that all should attend. The
names of the Committee will be publish-
ed nest week.

C. M. GERE, Chairman

Is it a " Cappernead Lie I"

How often have we been told by a cer-
tain class ofpersons, who have pretended
to believe what theRadical leaders told
them, that everything the Democrats said
was a "copperhead lie." This same class
have pretended to believe that the object
which the party, who are determined to

rule at all hazards; consider. as accomp-
lished, namely—itegro suffrage—bas not

been the determined policy of the leaders
from the very first. Ten years ago it was
not safe to infer that the Republican par-
ty even had any intentions to meddle with
the institution of slavery, if a man wished
tobe ispeace with his Radical neighbors.
for he would be met by this powerful ar-
gument, "it is a copperhead lie—our
party is not an abolitionist party"—and
beln danger of a coat of tar and feathers
if he persisted. Yet every move that fol-
lowed was as directly to bring about that
cad as could possibly be imagined, until
finally this class had no other plea than
"necessity."

Five years ago lets person have broach-
ed the subject of negro suffrage to this
same class, and denounced the men who
were determined to override the funda-
mental principle of our national freedom,
by ignorang State rights, and forcing ne-
gro auffrage upon the citizens of this glo-
rious old Commonwealth, without giving
them any voice in the matter, as did the
true and faithful advocates of Democracy,
and he would have heard just what they
didhear—" that's acopperhead lie—l will
leave the party the moment it advocates
negro suffrage."

Where are the falsehoods to-day ? The
predictions of those noble Democrats,
who, unwavering in duty, have fearlessly
warned the people against the artful
schemes of Radical fanatics, stand as burn-
ing truths, verified by their last debasing
act which assumes to override the will of
God by attempting to annul one of His
fundamental laws—the distinction of ra-
ces—and which places upononr National
records an acknowledgment that the de-
generate eons of those noble sires who en-
dured pc,omucion; ana waaea through
rivers of blood, to establish a pure, free,
and intelligent government, are no more
competent to manage it than the sable
cannibals of the South Sea Islands, and
have placed us upon a political and social
equality with them.

We hear men on our streets to-day de-
clare—men who have aided by their votes
to fasten this degradation upon us—that ;
"they are done ;" they will never vote
with the negro—they will die first.

Do ha mean what yon say ? Or will
you continue to ride around in the coat-
tail pocket of some ranting office seeking
Radical, afraid to stand upon your own
feet and declare your manhood. If you
are sincere, and are in truth above the lev-
el of.the negroes, then unite with the true
and faithful, and stand by the Constitu-
tional rights of the Old Keystone State,
and hurl back the " flaunting lie" of ne-

*gro equality into the teeth of the design-
ing scoundrels who disgrace the National
Capitol, and stand by your rights at all
hazards.

Do you longer doubt that the Radical
leaders intend to place you and your sons
and daughters upon a political and social
basis with the negr, o ? Then read the fol-
lowing, which you cannot call a " copper-
head lie." Soldiers, read it, and tell us if
you are not proud of the conquest pro-
cured by the hardship and privation of the
camp, and the life-blood of your noble
comrades on the battle-field ! Is not this
a proud day for America ?

7b all whom these presents may come
greetiny :

Know ye that theCongress of the Uni-
ted States, on orabont the twenty-seventh
day of February, one thousandeight hun-
dred and saty-nine, passed resolutions in
words and figures, as follows, to licit:

B,esolntion proposing un tunendinent to
the Constitution of the United States.

Resolved by the Senate and House of
Representatives of the United &ales of
America in Congress amembled, two-thirde
of both Houses concurring, That the fol-
lowing articles be proposed to the legisla-
ture of the several States as an amend-
ment to the Cinstitution of the United
States, whiCh, when ratified by three
fourths &said legislatures, shall be valid
as part ofthe Constitution, namely :

Airrzaz 15, Sscriox 1. The right of
citizens of the licited States to vote shall
not be denied or abridged by the United
States, or by any State,on account of race,
color or previous conditions of servitude.
SEC. 2. Congress shall have power to en-force this articleby appropriate legislation.

And further, That it appears from offi-cial doCuments on file in this dapartrnen
that the amendment of the Constitutionofthe ilniten States, preparedas aforesaid,has been ratified by the le&lature of
North Carolina, WestVirginia,llassachn-
setts, Wisconsin, Maine,Louniia.ua, Mich-
igan, Sonth Carolina, Pennsylvania, Ar-
kansas, Connecticut, Florida, Illinois, In-
diana, Nein York, New Hampshire; Ne.
Tads, Verzhont, Virginia, Alabama, Mis-
soul, Mississippi, Ohio, lowa, Hams,
Minnesota;Abode Island, Nebraska, Tex.,
as—in alltwerstv-nitieStateii.

And further; That:lliaSfatitelialie
!stores base so ratified the proposed a-
mendment constitute three fourths of the
whole number of the United States.
- And further That it appears teem the
official documents Ott file in-..tins:depart;
ment that the legislature of the Atate,nr
New. York has' sirMe passed' resolutidns
claimingto withdratitromiraid ratification
of said amendment, which has been made
by the legislature and of which official no-
tice had been filed in this department.

. AO further, That it appears from an
dochment on file in this depart-

ment that the legislature of Georgia has,by
*esolution,ratifying theInvq7cmatd;:-
ment.

Now, therefore, „ that I
Hamilton • Fish,; ecreftiry.State. of
the United ShMS;bY'virtue„and in-
sminceoftaidseetion.ofan act:of.C4o,gres4
approved the 20th OfAPril, 'lBlB,4ntititd
An act to provide for 'the publication of
laws of the United `States 404.f0r ether
purposes, I do -hereli3, 'certify" that the
amendment has become valid to all in-
tents and purposes as part ofthe.Consti-tutionof the United States. In testitno-
whereof I have hereunto setnly hand and
caused the seal of the DepartmentOfState,
to be fixed. '

Done at the 4ity of WaBhington this
thirtieth- day or March, one ,thousand
eight hundred 'and sirenty, and of the in-
dependence of the Milted States the nine-
ty-fourth. IIA.31 ELTON Fisa.
Eln the Legislature during the last

week the House was marked by the most
reckless legislation thatcould be imagined.
Bills incorporating railroads and other
companies were passed by simply reading
their titles, and it was ascertained, in one
instance, that a company had been grunt-
ed rights which would enable it to con-
struct a six foot wide track almost through
the entire li.ngth of the State. This bill
was afterwards reconsidered. Under the
system pursued, it was absolutely impos-
sible for the contents of the bill to be
known before the pusgtge.

They also left their " black" mark in
both branches by passing the following:

The supplement to the election laws of
this Cemmonwealth came up in 'order on
third reading, and was amended so as to
allow all, without regard to color, to be
registered to tote, when otherwisequalified,
and passed filially.

CONGRESSIONAL SIUMMARV.

SENATE.
March 29.—The calender of resolutions

having been taken up, several resolutions
were, on motion of Mr. Sumner, passed
cver, in order to-enable the Texas bill to
be reached.

When the resolution calling for infor-
mation in regard to the case of Mr. Yer-
ger, Mr. Thurman took the floor. The
Chair decided a motion to pass over in or-
der. Mr. Thurman appealed, but the
Senate sustained the decision, and the res-
olution was passed over.

The morning hour expiring, the Com-
mittee's report in the case of' Gen. Ames
came up. Mr. Sherman moved to sus-
pend this and all prior orders for the pur-
pose of taking up the Texas bill. Mr.
Trumbull opposed it as an act of discour-
tesv to the Judiciory Committee.

The Texas bill was fluaily taken up.
shalt DOT in

any manner affect the conditions upen
which the State was annexed was stricken
out. As amended the bill passed with-

, out discussion by a strict party \vote—-
, yeas, 47. nays 11.

At 2:15 p. the Senate went into ex-
ecutive session. When the doors were
opened, the bill providing for allowing
the 'United States Judge for the Eastern
District of Texas to resign and continu-
ing his salary, passed. At 4:45 p. as. the
'Senate adjourned.

The Committee on Elections reported
adversely to the claimsof Mr. Segar as
Representative at largelfrom Virginia ; .the
ieune Committee in the contested election
eqse from the Fifth Congressional dis-
trict of. Pennsylvania, reported that J.
R. Reading, the sitting member is not en-
titled to hisseat, and that Caleb N. Tay-
lor is. Mr. Randall presented a minority
report with opposite conclusions.

Mr. Logan made a lengthyipersonal ex-
I planation in regard to General Sherman's
letter to Senator Wilson on the Army bill,
in which he spoke very harshly of General
Sherman.

The House then went into Committee'
of the Whole on the Tariff bill, and was
addressed by Mr. Marshall against protec-
tion. Ibis speech occupied two hours end
a half. At 4:30 p. the House took a
recess.

In the evening session, Mr. Wilkinson
addressed the Committee against a high
protective tariff. Mr. Wilson, of Minne-
sota, expressed similar views. After fur-
ther debate, the House adjourned.

SE\ ATE.
March 30.—The Senate insisted on non

.coneurreace to the House amendment to
the bill amending the usury laws of the
District of Columbia. The bill providing
for pnblle buildings in Montgomery, Ala.
passed ; also for building a post-office at
Little Rork, Arkansas.

The concurrent resolution ;for the ap-
pointment of a joint special committee on
Indian Affairs was called np and and
Messrs. Thurman and 3forrill opposed it.
Mr. Corbett favored it. Mr. Drake offer-
ed an amendment to strike out the au-
thority to send for persons and papers.—
The morning hour expiring, the Ames
came up but was laid aside, and the Sen-
ate went into Executive session. At 4:50
p. in. the doors were opened and the Sen-
ate adjourned.

Immediately after the reading of the
journal, Mr. Randall. offered concurrent
resolutions of respect to the memory of
the lath Major-General Thomas, which
were unanimously adopted.

The bill for the admission of Texas
with the Senate amendment was repirteil
backfrom the Reconstruction
tee, with the reconimendation' that the
amendmentbe concurred in. After some
debate, this was done.

_The bill granting the Marine Hospi-M.lat Natchez to the State' ciflfississip'pi,
•fooreducational purposes was defeated.—
Mr. Hoar, from the Committee on Edu-
cation, reported a 'bill to establish a srs-
tem •of National - education; and askedthat the second Tuesday in next Decem-ber be assigned for its consideration. Sev-..eral other bills mere' reported from thesame committee, but none acted u.pott.On motion, it was ordered that tbe .g6h-:eral debate on the Taritl'bill lie 61044:day.

Theo`usen2:45 p.m.went into com-
mittee of the whole for general debate on
the Tariff, and was addressed by Mr. I
Maynard in adv_ocacy ofihe bill. Pend-
Eng his drinnidit theltkmmittee rose,
and a ‘miliseag*from thfiPresident was
laid before tit House,iiinnouncing the

Prornitlgetion oflhe fifteenth amendment.
The-Zoned-then Went batik into Commit- j
tee of the whole, and Mr. Maynard con-
eluded his remarks. The Committee then
rose. •

The Senate hill, .fos, Ole Miff of get.
Phelps Paine pagsed. The •Hotis
adjourned

March 31.----The,t,re.denting pf Morgan
C. HaMiltoti.and ~11Ntr.i.Flatfigan, Sena-
tors elect from Texits,'w-ere•presented and
they were s worn !in. •Tli e 'Rome joinires-'
olntion of sympathy and res'pect'fOr the
memoryof Major General Thomas was
passed.-

A resonlation wasadoptedinstructing
the CoMmittee, on Oornmerce to inquire
intn the•exitediencs•'oll ordetimiz a surrey
:of the,Atlata t-eritirtuttleatiniihe-
IWVCII the jumes and GreatKanawba'ric-
ers.

The-ease of Gen.' Ames came up, and
3.1.r. Vickers addressed the Senate' upon
the question of inhabitancy, and against
his eligibility ; after furtlieidiscussion the
Senate adjourned.

' norsE.

In the House the morning-hour was oc-
cupied in discussing the bill in reference
to a Bureau of Education to supersede the
Freedmen Bureau, which wentover at thc
close of the .morning hour.

The credentials of the Texas represen-
tatives were reported from the Committee
on Elections as regular. Mr. Butler ob-
jected to Mr. Connor (Democrat) being
sworn in, as he had whipped some negro
soldiers while in ,the army, and Mr.Shan ks
moved to refer the case to a committee.—
After a heated discussion the motion was
negatived, and the four Texas members
were sworn in. Mr. Connor then made a
personal explanation in which he express-
ed his opinion that Butler would make a
good lOw comedian.

The House then went into Committee
of the Whole on the Tariff bill, and after
a speech from Mr. Schenck in support of
it adjourned.

4EN-tTE.
April .I:—The petition of 0. B. Hart.

contesting the election of senat r Calico
of Florida, was ivrerred.

Mr. Pomeroy made a personal explana-
tion in regard to a certain t(25,000 appro-
priated for colonization purposes. which
passed into his hands. He add his sot t le-
nient was tiled at the Interior Depart-
ment.

The Ames case coining up, after farth-
er discussion, the Senate voted to atintit
hint, and hewas sworn in.

The Tariff bill was discussed by Mr.
Garfield, who favored a reasonable reduc-
tion of the rates. The Committee then
proceeded to consider the bill by sections
for amendments. A motion to admit tea
free of duty excited a lively discus-ion.

A proposition to pay the contractors for
building the dome of the Capitol $60,000
damages in rOnsequenee of the govern-
ment ordering a suspcii.ion of the work.
was passed.

The Senate bill fi,r the ( action of a
bridge iwros, the 1 ),•1“ .!re between Phil-
adelplii.t and Oaniaen. Lased.The Senn e Lill grilling lands for a

h.! ........
Oregon, we iii ,•etit 11 at I.•ngt It, without
definite a c:

In th • <<ruiug there t‘ert•liitifne mem-
bers [tn.-sent. whit w, nt ihruuah the farce
of diiienssittg the Pr..sident's annual mes-
sage.

Interesting Correspondence

The fojlowing 'letter from Mr. John
J. Wise,' "(lit - Pltitdelphia, the celebra-
ted reruilant, limmert the editor
of theNei York Ledger. will be read
with interest :

ROWT 130.N2S Elt. ESQ. :

Der Sir—&lthongh not personally ac-
quainted with syou, your general reputa-
tion opens to melba door for an in trodtic-
t ion, and without furtherprelim in dries to
invite your attention to, the following
proposition, viz : •,;

To carry for you a New York Ledger
mail package to England or France with-'
in the space of three days—say from the
city ofNew York. toany of the principal
cities of England.

I have, been 9deavoring for the last 20
years to get aid in„giving practical utility
to ierial navigation, but have thus fur
failed, in enliatingsufficient capital for an
experimental demonstration of the fact.—
Nut long ago I read a paper on the sub-
ject before the Franklin destitute, briefly
explanatory of its!practicability, a copy of
which you will find in the New York Sci-
entific American of Jan nary 8, 1870 ; and
in November last, at the request of a
friend desirous of learning the opinion of
the Smithsonian Institute upon my upper
current theory—l maysay practice—l re-
ceived the following reply :

Smithsbnian Institution, /
Whashington, D. 0. Nov. 20, '69.

Dear Sir—ln the absence of Professor
Henry, who is at Macon, Ga., I send you
two copies of his Report for 1865,in which
yon will find his views relative to the con-
stantly prevailing...current of wind fliptn
the west, in the upper regions of the 'at-
mosphere. The existence of these cur-
rents is an establishedfact of science,con-
firmed by every day's experience. W take
great interest in the successof your trans-
atlantic voyage, and have no doubt that
you arc the very best person to undertake
the rnterprise.

Your\S.retfully,
War.J.speeRITEES, Chief Clerk,

But with all this, I hive not been ena-
bled to secure eight or nine thousand dol-
lars with which to build, the Acrocraft, to
put the experimental project through, and
for - the simple reMmn that no one can see
the money coming back—or, iu other
words, that it not pay? I have one
thousand dollarstoput in it, and ifyou
will furnish the baTanCe,"'f will let yours
come out first; and take mine out of the
remainder, Mid'tlien diVidd the. balance.
I think did first mail carried over would
pay—couldbe made to pay the cost of the
outfit. ••

Should take sufficient interest inthig.proptesilion toallow inel,a personal in-
terview, I feel assured that I conld een-
vince yon of the feasibility and certainty
of the enterpriser and within the limits ofcost above mentioned.

Very respectfully yours,
JOE WISE.. .

Mr.Bowler replies follows :

" We,O'er' such.e4ierprisci
but we Wisp the lipluifit, of thepub7ie i on dl hie letter: " 'U. 112

Hanging a Husband.
The Davenport (Iowa) Democrat says

Hans is good at "pitch' tint not success,
Was Orovider. !He..l.laVtizake nidnep
for thitritte lf, 'and tfifelids whaV\Griftthetimaltes.NShe ititieviead i d rtiggist.,:Ai.,irid t

arsenic, smelta -at, pit t Haas on':
big guard, add gaYe Gi- viten starch ins-
stead of poison. Hans tress up his hand
and went home. It wa somewhat late,
and he could risk -it for n hour or two by
4.hefide of Mould-honArditrea% The
Mud, day evet3'thlng,-ffihreVla "last 'th'e
same, Harts didn't eat a,yerliefity
,feelifttif,`titid Wentap 1-iii•ii - 17.3111.:-hiii I
provender. Atdinner time he came home ,
hungry, and pitched into the- victuals
with unspeakable avidity. His jaws•soon i
lighted on the treacherous Starch— He

j gave a yell and doubled himself np like a
fVounded, boa cont3trietor. He fell on the
door and had spasms. In short, he took
on scallops3high. His wife.sat by, enjoy-
ing the spectacle and tenderly inquiring,
11 at is der matter mit Hans? W hen he

,had become insensible, she went up stairs,
three at a timer and let down a good-sized
rope through un augur holy into the room
where HMIs lay. Then she came down
and fastened the rope around his neck,
propped him up in a sitting position, and
again went up stairs. But Hans had-an
inkling of her fell intent' add, coming to.
himself,with remarkable presenw ofrata('
he quickly undid the noosefrom his dock
and slipped it around the leg of the din-,
ner table ; then he calmly sat down in a
chair and awaited developments, The

I way that table la across the floor the next
I minute was a caution. It was yanked all
out of shape. and every dish nu it smashed
into a thousand pieces, and then the pie-
ces of furniture drawn tight up against

I the ceiling. Soon after was heard the
1 voice of his beloved wife from the tipper
i chamber window, calling out in accents of
j grief that her dear lord had comatitted

j suicide, and the neighbors had commenced
Ito run toward the house. Coming down

stairs she met the irate Haus, who ad-
vanced threatingly, brandishing a formid-
able switch, with which he proceeded to
belabor her most unmercifully. C rot ehen

; could jot see '• how it come to was" that
Hans could swallow pois,,n with imponi-
ty. and gives it up as a bad job. Hans
enjoys his customary evening game, -and
has his opinion of a man who can't govern
Lis houbehold.

Treasure Found.
Ye.,,:crday afternoon a gentleman named

Wm. Pate. who recently purchased and is
nun• improving a lot near the eastern ter-
minus of Twelfth street. discovered on his
in•ewises a treasure of no trilling import.
He was digging for the foundation ofa
house. Near the rout , of an old tree that
had lung ag,) Been cut dun o. Mr. Pate was
freely mom: his spade when suddenly it
:.truck sn,:!, j. awl apparently
immovably. I )igg,ing around tile object it
was soon Ir e>lht to

It prirod to he a -mull iron chest, rusty.
but heavy and s.ihd. It u% is at once re-

moved from irs bed under the 'art li, and
with /ionic difficulty lie it, Imag-
ine the itrurii-e. delt.,;lit Mr. I'. on
discovering therein g Id to the amount of
$5,650. With the gold was also floold
note, and in the now wits leglibly written.

• Bidden from thesoldiersin 044. If
1 never retnrn, and this is discovered, the
tinder will please Llevoe half the arnomit
to charitable purposes. and the halanee he
can keep fur his own use, lam an old
num. 'h not a relative in Nli,7F.ouri.

J. \‘' A ITE."
The money has been placed in the bank.

Mr. P.. we understand, intends fulfilling
the written reduest of the old man to the
letter. and especially no doubt, will
he appropriate - the balance- riTerred to
in Mr. Waite,s note.—Hama4 (WY News..
Feb. IS, 1870.

The Fir*t American Flag
At the last meeting of the Pennsyllanin

Historical Society. Mr. William J. Uanby
read a paper of " TheFirst tar-Spangled
Banner Made in America, and Who Made
It." Ile discovered, in tracing the history
of this national emblem, that the first in-
stanees when the star: , and stripes were
unfurled is ere :It the siege ofFort Schuyler,
August 17, 1771, and upon an occasion
just about one year prior to that time, viz..
in J uly, 17^. G, on the brig Nancy, at Porto
Rico. The first American flag, however,
according to the design and approval of
Congress- was made by Mrs. Elizabeth
Ross. Three of her daughters btill live in
Peunsylvnia to confirm this fact. It isreslated that wheu Congress had decided
upon the design, Colonel George Ross and
General Washington visited Mrs. Ross and
asked her to make it, which she did, and
for half a dozen years afterwards contin-
ued to make all the national flags needed
by the government.

"Ekalrights" in Wasihingion
A Washington correspondent says:
On Friday night last. George T.'Down-

ing and wife and Mr. Boston and wife, all
colored, occupied the Presidents private
box at the National Theatre. This is the
first instance on record here where col-
ored people have been admitted to such
pri‘ liege in a place of public amnsment.

Every one knows that a while working-
man could never he permitted to occupy
the President's private box atthe theatre!
G'way, white trash giung dab ; bottom
rail on de top now

=cm
Cure for Scarlet Weyer.

A mother thus rites of apreventive of
scarlet fever

While two in a house were lying dead
of this fever, I was enabled hr the Divine
mercy to carry our children nnharmed
through the epidemic merely by putting!)
small piece of gum-camphor in a littlebag,
and suspending it around neck of tlke
child while in health. This is an nston-
ishing fact, and I have often tried it in
times of danger. I was told it by an old
countryman of great intelligence, who
used it thus iu whooping co ugh.
lit:ye it forms an atmosphere of its own
around the person who wears it and thus;
repels the infected air beyond, ICEltoultlbe removed when the danger has passed.

•-

-Grace's Opera Troupe has " gone
where the woodbine twineth." &Savan-nah paper says all the property, ward-robes, stage property, beloncriag„to
the troupe, and said to be worth 8':',1.)00.9r.$4,000 were seized, and are now ut the:hands ofa magistrat e,

writer who has been there says
Chat " the Monarch is a great ship in her.comtrts and luxuries. }.ter officers have
their quarters in rooms such, as are only
found in the houses of the more opulent,
denizens of the shore. They dine ou oiled
walnut tables, aud'sleep in state en pat-
ent spring mattresses. For genteel living,
for entertaining risitori:and for,drinking-
her, gracious 3lajesty's. health; her:cabins
cannot be Sitrpaswd." -

VARIETIES.

—Two aides-de-camp of Napoleon I.
,raregitilkiivitig. 7 i•,.— ..,•-• -,

'' —A tqan in Minifelisota sas a 0)00,r acre what, patch. 0'--r •f ,

—Cotton speculators havisi7•Bunk 000.-
:000 in Efolunibui, Ga., this se: on."

—Peaches in the Kanawha region have
been all killed by the recent freezes.

—Corn is far above grgund in Texas.
it id fygjf, tree 4 (tid ii.biodoi in Georgia.

—A fashionable party is now called a
daughtercultaral

—Sixty IloriatottgorTert4 left Long Is-
land on.lliaiaayltir,Aalt-liike.

—An • American is astonishing all Paris
with thestiMftinevkilftrin target prac-
tice.

—A Cincinnati firtn spolids 84,600 per
week for advertising, and tliey are grow-
ing enormously wealthy.

-Of49,00,000 of people in tile 'United
States, -mily 250,000 pay, an income tax.

eiditioria the first
number.of3fr, Dickens' -new, novel, will
consist of 10,000 copies. ,

—Horatio Seymour is Co deliver lettures
in Oneida county, New York, for charita-
ble purposes.

' —The shoemakers are in favor of fe-
male tatffrage—they manufacture women's
rights—:and lefts. '

—A woman in Canton. Pl., received a
bran-new nose, last week, formed of flesh
front her forehead.

—Mr. Frank Moore, of the United
States Legation, at Paris, has secured an
autograph of Napoleon 1. '

—Babbitt, the soap man, has presented
every member of both Houses of Congress
with a bar of his best.

—Three silver and gold veins, assaying
from SIOO to COO per ton, have been dis-
covered near Ogden, Utah.

—Gen. Joseph K Johnston, formerly of
the Confederate Army, has connected
himself with a Texas real estate and land
agency.

—There are 8,000,000 horses owned in
the United States., and their estimated
value amounts th something more than
the national debt.
—RlMins Uontlity for April is seceived
and eve venture to say thatorp kaow of no
other magazine which for $1,50 furuises
as much valuable reading matter.

—Three hundred lowa merchants hare
resolved to use nothing hat silver for

change" in all their businesstransaction.
—At Chicago, on Monday„ 1000 pack-

ages of tea fora firm of that City, and 1100
t)r. it'New York firm, were received in 30
days from Yokohama.

—Francis Lousada, English Consul for
Maysaehusetts and Rhode Island since
I so, died at Boston recently, aged fifty-
fon r.

—Mr. Ames, Senator elect from Mississ-
ippi, is described as " a handsome boyish-
look Mg chap, with a nice black mous-,

•

—The quantity of wheat stored on the
line of the Winona and fit. Peter Railroad
is said to be not less than 500,000 bushels.

—The failure of J. W. Prentice & Co..
wholesale hatters, of Brooklin, N. Y. is
announced, with liabilities amounting to
$80( ).000.

—TI), f,minine journalistsat Washing-
ton are importuning. ('ongressmen to have

1....,• ~i tlm rn bt ic gallvrius set apart
lor their exclusl\c accommodation.

—A dwelling in 111.,occupied
by a French family, was burned on Wed-
n-ezzday night, and the father and one of
the chillren were burned to death.

At \C,•>t Point, the other day, the sons
of Ge•uerals Grant and Gilmore had a set
to, in which the face of the cadet Grant
was ,li-tiLlitred.

uur earth presented a dry surface
anmnd its a hole circumference, and the
Railroads of the United States were
stretetn•d out in continuous lines, they
would reach twice around it.

—The Mill house of the Narerick Pe-
trolenru Works. in East Bolton, was burn-
ed on Monday night, with 500 gallons of
oil.' Patrick McLaughlin was burned to
death.

—A Wiscotain thief has returned to its
rightful owner a $lOO bond, because it

lased on my stummuck ever sense." He
oust have wore his trowsers pocket very
high up.

-

—At Jefferson City, Mo., Lafayette
Burns and James W. Long, pcamasters,
have been sentenced each to ten years
imprisonment, by the U. S. Court, fer
robbing the mails.

—At Baltimore, Herman Fink commit-
ted sMeide on Monday, by drinking pois-
on, and Joseph Heatzen died yesterday
from taking a quart of whisky at one
draugh t.

—A Maine woman applies to the State
Legislature for a pension, having sent all
her male descendants to the war, and been
left by their loss in the army with 31 or-
phan grandchildren to take care of.

—No character can be lastingly injured
by a fearless discharge of duty. Calum-
ny or prejudice may obscure it for a time,
but in the end it will shine the brighter
.for the clouds which obscure it.
—The April No. of Gody's Ladies' Book
is upon our table and notwithstanding it
proclaims its ago to be forty years, we do
not see but that its face is as bright and
beautiful as ever. Indeed we think it an
exception to the general rule as the older
it grows the ntore interesting it becomes.

—The Baltimore and Ohio 'Railroad
Comprmy has borrowed .£BOO,OOO sterling
from English capitalists,, and. is tc, devote
the money to the irnproveniek Of the road
between llaltimbre find 'Wheeling.

—Jerome N. Bonaparte, a granlson of
Madam Patterson Bonaparte of Baltimore
grand-nephew of the great Napoleon,
and a captain in the French army arrived
in this city on Monday evening by steam-
ship Bereire and proceeded at:once to the
New linrk lloteL Captain:Bonaparte is a
tali well-formed, and rennuitably hand-
some. Ile is about thirty years of age,and
in thi, very bloom of manhood, He left
New York fur Baltimore by the nioring
:train Yesterday to visit (his relatives
in the latter city and triogitcting person-.
al business.—BdSlonOpar..

—Since the New Hampshire election,
we hear very li Uluabout" speciepayment."
That dodge was got upto carrythat State,
to make the soft-heads of 'Yankeedom
who are growing weary of the tight times
radicalism has wound about them, believe.
that we were aboutto return to the-good
cold days of %Demooratichcash—gold and
.silver. Well, it worked.: Greenies ;bitltt
thebait,—radicalism staidin,power=and
thcAirty-shirt-tail carrenZy is again the
-circulating medium!'

The Income Tä: The most unhappy person in theworid
is the Dyspeptic. Every thing looks dark

igeei.,
and ,Ir ltoosikv h.- hirk 'out of sorts" both
wit "Inielf a everybody else. Life ill a
bn e 'to him. his can all be changed
by *ing PeruVian Syrup (a protoxide of
honkCases (1;7 years standing have
beeif.c)tTed by it.:l.

SenatorOlierman last Tuesday, pro-
'liosed inttrie Smite a measure whicti„coti;
Olives thlit tax indefinitely, brit refaces ik:
After year to three per cent. •'"Con?.;
gresslnis already declared that this.Piqui?.;
sitoria, unnecessary and most annoying.:
tax sh`all cease this year. It •was a war
measure, that ought of right to he aban-
doned when the military necessity for it
c. aced. The people have borne it pa-
tiently, in the hope that the pledge
ready given by Congress of its ending in-

Avould. be., faithfully observed. The
attempts to continue it have been met by
oppositiopleyeriathere,i iftok men of all
parties and or alr sections. It has been

I denounced -as a most tinwizirthy and hide-
! fenshle ; as of-
fering a premium upon falsehood and de"
ception. 'ltis a' measure that ought to

I have been erased from the statute book
' lour, ago. Senator Sherman cannot af-I ford to defy public opinion by any en-
deavors to mantilla this most unjust law.
The people-have determined that this ex
action-cease, nod they -will remember ,to
his.discredaarty public servant; nti mat-
ter what his professions, who tries to fast-,
en it longer npOn:theM.

goticto.
Thiteilsom" iid' id Dirrip74-
I.ldfle'etlelfy Con)lio;etTlif eines u

renritivc to every change in the condition of the Wm*.
phere !Lathe inert •delleateeleetrometer,'oethiWick-
atlver Inn baromeWc tube.

The rtotatie§,l..boil.llobOtTOft,tillf lungs, and tha
excretory orgnux are eape'clntly liable to be affected by
there entistiont.'anditte Ten &room against theft Caw
troll MlO4lO MAIM, tbal dAiretitratlablety. width
feeds and nottriatter the st hnle sgstclnoEl ,1r.441111I;ordee; , , • I

Ifthe .teenech is tweak or dbeirdered neitherthe t:lined
nor the bile can be Ina healthy state, and'epcio tte C-
oene of there two imptlftartiptlidn ihr.thc offices fundiced
to them by and h 44.111inity of their dew;
health Innremit mettrtire dOnends. I'

When the alr le'bearylly laden will ehMingottPcidi, as
It ortln le et thin eerie= of trieleer. ihealieltiOW4wilda
be an-oblectorYieeullarcure. If it is week iitid
the whole phyrtall stracture wilt bp enervated. If It la

uhumtftiti fob will be strong to raid
the untowardand depreselug ledllenco Abilnia.4ind
citLated tameeptiore, te• •

A pore and powerful tonic fir therefore espechilb,need,
curl on a .I,v:zed ugttlrot the diseases most ectatiftoZt In
the epring. end: lidotetter•e;'Stcanelisinltters being the
moat wholesome and potent medicine of the
present known, a cuuree ofit is pdelaablaat
ltd., period of the YUar: Tliu stomach will -thereby to
timed and itrefikhened, thuilverand ~bowela regtdated,
the nervoin.4stethCinksl tiff, em'd irnhiri put in a 61226
or ern ire deflate° oriinut thentiestne Whichsuperitilidata
intermittent and remittent fevere,t.heumstisina,ounce,
debility, headache, hypochondria and other eacophlnts

are apt to assail the lammed and unfortaled
°rune Iretlaus. J. 1117 bodm strostr itened withoutexcit-
ing the brain, and consupanntly ,unphataarit .v tip
follows he revivitig and renovating operniine--irarnli.

A l'ari;NT GUN'.—There is being fin-
ished, at the Scott Works, in this city, a a
gun for the Frencli Government, which
will, according to the ideas of the paten- ,
tee, excel all guns ever manufactured. The
bore is 11 feet 11 inches in length, and is
rifled; the outside length, including the
cap, is 11 feet 6 inches, and it is ealeula- •
ted to throw a ball, 6 inches in diameter. ;
a distance of 12 miles. On one side of I
this cannon are 4 chambers.each of which
will hold 7 pininds of powder. Two
pounds of powder will be placed in the
the breech of the gun, when fired, the
powder in the chambers explodes succes-
sively. giving a great impetus to the ball-
The gun will be finished in the e,,urse of
six weeks, when it will be at once shipped
to its place of designation. The patentee
calls it akatent accelerating rifled gun.—

, Reading Gazelle. ,

it- -"The Confessions' of an Invalid.--Pal
for u. bCrICIIL Or yOUllg men and Othera whomb

fer from iierN9W,Pybilit,v, ;he memo of
ore. Written' b 7 one who cuied himself; and

rent free on receiving a iorrt'patd directed Ad-
NATIIAMEL MAYFAIR;

lE49.—Gm.smp Brooklyn, ??, T

...,1--TO CONSUMPTIVES,-The AdverNer, bawling
ti.---•-1 hero restored tohealth toa few weeks, by a
very simple tetttetly, after inningsuffered teveniyeaut
w li, etteveroflntgt ttifett HA, and tliat dread dlactie,

.....4••• 4111.- l'sateumption—iantizlons to coakc kuownhohlifregrow
IMPORTANT TO BUILDING AS3OUL\- ' eutjnernecit ut. 1;1t... ,meansrer one.

1 t, lie will send a copy 'Ol We -pre-
TIONS.—AII exchange says Commissioner 1 neription used (free of ehargel,ulth the airectkins for

and neiny the °came, Ileh_they will find •

Doktrio has decided that the earnings of ir. '";:riri c'u';irottitl as.pawn a, AST WO,pfONCW27II, eta
Building Associations, whether the earn- i 7; b ..n . i':,bgtbf, 'n'r e ii; ' thno dvs ejtiet 1 1:1. 1n:de"... di,:titdrte. itPrtleritu P;
lugs are or are not divided. are subject to t which he conceives tone i;ortt alaate• and be hopes

7, :tri g.ge.it.rn.d.,...l .ll;crly.,,..ol: .l:.re i ze.dzig na. it.;:glicicot trretathe ;5 per cent. income t.p.. It is an ex-
tremely fortunate circumstance fur. Mr. . the ktreseripaon. will jtletr e adtlreazaltsc. =Wen
Delano, though equally unfortunate for j,'('',i,,, ‘;L',7,r,"*"""Ttin"'bn :-Ki°g* lid".7""k"

.
~

_
_,

the country, that his deetsions, araulto- ! ,
gether independent 4, equity orLW. In : ~._V-7.-/- Pr E ,,,,,AZN.M3,',1,8,/,'1,1,P,,,,ri.Z.5,! ~al,,i4hfrei al!
the case of other office of the Govern- 1 m.D..and rtroftriertiordfstosell of he Eye and 141,1;

prin. i4v4i;g4,-c.,,:it,,i,)l.lzin gk.cf l.ledle.rar lyFa ill--eyd:L. lttngtIVment re might inquii.e upon what
ciple this decis:on is founded but the mx-initfl,t. ektifttieta. PbiLifielith in. Teetlmoulal , crua be
country pretty well understands, by this . ,e,' ," ,:ii,m,..,c'th, ':;;•pllTtif'..euts",en dsic tLi ftaa c su nit tr sa er crecitTlin h

ted ta
time, that principles have nothing to tit, prc t tett Arttachil navtnaerted withont pain. No

else;;., 1,, e3lll2lllvition. (All ly Jut
with the extraordinary rulings of die Com-
missioner of the Revenue, lie isnot only ...',7.--ERIZOtIi OF fOUTE.-.; Gentleman wbo gal-

a law unto himself, but the euntmuniiiv t.,:: 1,..i,.,,,,dmmy.rh./.tr,•,.. Nti e. t.a 7"in*it.rlllnitife Prir
have painfully learned that his extraorib- will. r,.ro, ..ucetit .arrmig hnmnitity. send Veva

;1 11, 1. ~ ,.1., ,, ,, i.„ ,..tt.t .0t.hr, 1n.r.0,.whichitaTddtrudlotzfeesmaklignary decisions absorb pretty much all the
moils too. wii.hha, , pnillt i'llativer;'lseSr‘sn'ex Cnperielter...4ClOrre

ate by addreaslot.t . in perfect fcrlidel.l3Ce. JOHN B-........w....- - _ . . OGDEN. No. 114,Nsdat atrt.et, Nec.Vork. (mayldly
—The Indiana Deuw,ral is publishimz

facts concerning the (iirly hi•dory of Indi-
ana county. and from among the most in-
teresting oecurrances we glean the folhm -

Mg : Margaret Williams. in ihe tear?

ftom 1811 to 1814, killed one hundred
and seven wolvesSfur which she drew oat
of the treasury $754.- Mar7aret Wil-
liams must have been an extrinfrui Min' fe-
male. altogether different front the girl
of the period."

NEW YORK PRODUCE 111.anicim
weals' by Wit.limn Ilodsdon, 291
Fhltrni St., N6s.

Week ending April 2, 1/41..
115039• •

2,14126
444116

., .... 150010
29@30

420418.00
2.0%14109
1.22(41.46

96411.011
57.069
17®2112014
114/19Y.. .......

2W=
MOM
9010

But!, r. lmil
tirk in .1 -

Clio'Se. Ila iry,p,r lb
'•

bq•rn, per doz
per

con, meal. 10011,5...
per busleel.:. ,

Oats
Corn -'

Hops, rill) of MIL
le•rf, sides, ...

—lt Is unnoultetAl from Ilttsbwglou
that the t4ecretary of the Treasur3 has
directed tie assistant Tresurer ut New
York to sell two millions of gold. on ac-
count of the sinking finid, in the month
of April, and, in addition thereto, to pur-
chase two millions of bonds for the spc-
-631 fund, making in all a sale of two
millions of gold, and aptirchaA: of fot.ty
twitrionlfetVii`ds

0 .1, -- . ' •

Ntatnes, per libf.
Turkep, per lb..
Chicken.; " .

Gee,e
TalltAw

TheMontrose DemocratZ-W—Major General George H. Thomas
comanding the Department of the Pacif-
ic, died of appoplexy at Sunfraeisco on
Mondayevening, March 28, iu the Z4th
year of his age.

:venumEn ers,ry Wcnvcmer MOItIrTNO. •T MdP?tOU
SM,QOEiI.OOO. COUNTY. PA., IT

JaCtieMliSf!XJ ""Jr,
ax .$2.pen. ANN LIM 011 AOV•NCL--011 $.2)4►T OD Weir-AA

the early days of Life Insuranm
the benedts were confined to a •certain
class who could aflbrd to. pay all through
their lives a sum fur the ,insurance, and
forfeited the whole paid if the payments
were at any time discontinued.

.Now the .benefits of Insurance areopen
to all, the rates have been lowered; should
Payments be discontinued the whole is
not lost, but a person is entitled to the
amount of Insurance paid for; , restric-
tions an travel have been removed, poli-
cies may be made pay -able at the end.of 5,
10, 15: or 20 years. The AMERICAN

offers all these advantages on the lowest
rates.

Rotes or Advert!.slam'.
TI; cm;rtilll4l,V4l# 9pagi, a Nom,

• • •1

t1 11..„7; :: nnirtn,4:1z oeie/r ; in.. $1.25:4107.
one.,+zh h col.. I ;no, $2.50; 3am. 43,50; mo..- &Li la%

1 p.m.. r3I
21ilo.41ttai tercot:I m0.21121.50 ma: IMOD aum- al:2 year, $:1-) .
halfcoMmo, mo. It .2.00 ;fl too 825 OD :Epi MCA.I year, e312.1222.
flue eoltinin, I mu. 8 Mo.r,38 00.%8 .441;1 year, $lllO.lBB ' •
Andltneir Notirea, r Extierriote' 'and AdirdniMAlP

tom' 14.intic..v. Vina. Alt eernmuntertions of limited or
Individual Interert, 10et*. per line. ObitnatTßOdets;locts. per Lino Marriage and Death Notices freo.,..

Job Prlntim% executed neatly and promptly at
fah pekoe. y

Oendot mortp.,eB,. juliOces cemstiblei
SehoOt and otherblank if° r sale.

—ln the New York Assembly, the Po-
lice bill for the government of N. Y.. and
the new charter for that city, were all de-
featedby the action of disaffected Demo-
crats, who voted with the Republicans
against them.

• ; :7

11Al‘rEY- & STAMP,

• t 5. ,

. .

GROtEIIIES.&- -PROVISIONS •

Flouz,,Salt., Batter, Pork Lard, Data; Sili Fish; r 1167114
Cundhur, erackera, Cheese, Coffee;Spin*

Teas, Sugars, -Ake, Dried and Dim:l44
Fruit. Tobacco, Clgara, Snug

and all other articles usually bent in a Antelan Grocers
.idnd Prbilslon Bbitsf, II

We will mark our Goods. low as Wecan aiDords lisxlPell furrural], ur exchange fur produce, •
.- •

.r.

We will furnish, guiis, And ealp Nittnalt=deulre dltu.,..ffinsinntor to tice gdod

'.".;
oEianeg slAi3vXlf,',•;

v,A„, 2 , tern —if

—A Connecticut reporter, who recent.

l7• attended a wedding, apparently for the
first time, writes that when he looked up-
on the bride " in her sweet grace and with
her gentle ways, he felt like going into
the shadowed gardens of imagination,and
gathering there the rarest roses of lan-
guage—roses half asleep in their budsand
half awake as they swelled to bloom from
slumber—and adorning her wedding
wreath, already full with the blessings and
bridal offerings of loving friends."

DR. WISTAIIA3 WILD CHERRY BALSAM.
—This BaLwriic compound has become
a 110=A-stare. Let all who snffer, and•
have in vain attempted to once their
coughs, colds, bronchial or pulmonary
complaints, make use of this unequaled,
rowdy.. It can be relied upon, the muss
of testimony thathas been published since
its introduction, being ample proof of its
efficacy.

—He who gets angry in discussion while
his_opponent keeps cool holds the hot and
of the poker.

•

DEAN—In South Ihiagowater; March 20, 1870
Albert C. Deans, son ofZilpha and Elijah,
Dean, aged 37 years.

3tactc—in Montrose, 3larch 28, after a short ft.nesa, George L. Diatek, aged 16years 0 months.

FrrT

STFwErena—Towen—At New Milford, March
10,1870,by the Rev. John A. Jerome, Rector
of St. Dark's church, Wilmot Stephens,. of
New Blillbrd, and Miss Alice 1,. Tower, of
MeAdville. , .

Bn .....ituastru,—At the Union Hotel, NewMilford, March 28th, by the Rev. John A. Je=

rome. Charles H. Brock, and Mary E.Russell,.
both of Flosgnehanna Depot,

Tu.%„Lls-e,cluxtt. •
, • .

STILL SELLING OFF AT COST
„

UEO. 11A YDEN , t
Isstill raininga Large Stoat ofGoo& A” a shaft' t4ea.

ONLY—AT COST 1 And lotto!Oppilif
LESS THAN COSTA

✓-fA

• .to poilthe fact.) TO CLOSE
Dry Hoods; Drees (Weds, Shawls,- Clothingjlati,Viiii4:'

Boots, Shoes, erocbely, Olasslntre,:WoOdect:'ware, Hardware. Grocarlear,Trltandbm
And lota andStacts Goodetooriumar!nato Ingrid:WC

When you hear other d4HI3say that lilts& aid
cat and bare an old stockat Goads. Dahl belleirett;
call and one t. Examine. had compare rice* kif%rah • 7.7
selves.

Tbtaltteck mat and Mall ba told In a abort Woo as I •
bavo to leave thebnllding.. '

orW siuro eal. tlaely no Goods told on Credit, Tema Cita,
•

~ GE%Xew Mirth 1870," • •


